Abstract Increasing temperatures and glacier melting at the Western Antarctic Peninsula (WAP) are causing rapid changes in shallow coastal and shelf systems. Climate change-related rising water temperatures, enhanced ice scouring, as well as coastal sediment runoff, in combination with changing feeding conditions and microbial community composition, will affect all elements of the nearshore benthic ecosystem, a major component of which is the Antarctic soft-shelled clam Laternula elliptica. A 454-based RNA sequencing was carried out on tissues and hemocytes of L. elliptica, resulting in 42,525 contigs, of which 48 % was assigned putative functions. Changes in the expression of putative stress response genes were then investigated in hemocytes and siphon tissue of young and old animals subjected to starvation and injury experiments in order to investigate their response to sedimentation (food dilution and starvation) and iceberg scouring (injury). Analysis of antioxidant defense (Le-SOD and Lecatalase), wound repair (Le-TIMP and Le-chitinase), and stress and immune response (Le-HSP70, Le-actin, and Letheromacin) genes revealed that most transcripts were more clearly affected by injury rather than starvation. The upregulation of these genes was particularly high in the hemocytes of young, fed individuals after acute injury. Only minor changes in expression were detected in young animals under the selected starvation conditions and in older individuals. The stress response of L. elliptica thus depends on the nature of the environmental cue and on age. This has consequences for future population predictions as the environmental changes at the WAP will differentially impact L. elliptica age classes and is bound to alter population structure.
Introduction
The molecular immune repertoire and stress response of marine water and freshwater bivalves is still poorly understood (summarized recently by Tomanek 2011 , Venier et al. 2011 , and Philipp et al. 2012b . Bivalves rely exclusively on the innate immune system (Bachere et al. 1995; Canesi et al. 2002) . Hence, when the physical barriers of shell and epithelia have been breached as a result of injury and/or infection, invading microorganisms, nonself particles, and cell debris are recognized and eliminated by humoral and cellular mechanisms. Humoral responses comprise the permanent or inducible biosynthesis of antimicrobial peptides or other defensive peptides (Bettencourt et al. 2007) . Cellular reactions include phagocytosis and the generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) ("oxidative burst"). These are mediated by the hemocytes (Donaghy et al. 2009; Husmann et al. 2011; Pruzzo et al. 2005) . These cells have key functions not only in immunity but also in the maintenance of physiological homeostasis. They are involved in the inflammatory response, wound repair, shell formation, transport of nutrients, digestion, as well as excretion of biological active molecules such as enzymes or antimicrobial peptides (Canesi et al. 2002; Donaghy et al. 2009; Kadar 2008) . In order to regenerate integrity and function in organs after injury, hemocytes migrate towards the wound and infiltrate the affected tissue (de Eguileor et al. 1999; Ottaviani et al. 2010) . A granulated tissue is produced, which seals the wound with the synthesis of extracellular matrix components and, finally, reepithelialization can occur (Ottaviani et al. 2010) . The ability to mount such cellular defense reactions in order to maintain organism homeostasis under environmental disturbance is crucial for survival (Hawley and Altizer 2011; Mydlarz et al. 2006) . However, it is important to note that the immunocompetence of bivalves is related to general ecological factors such as temperature, salinity, and food availability (Fisher et al. 1987; Hawley and Altizer 2011; Butt et al. 2007; Hegaret et al. 2004) . It is also affected by artificially induced stressors such as injury and mechanical disturbance (Husmann et al. 2011; Ballarin et al. 2003) or xenobiotics and pollution (Oliver et al. 2001; Chu et al. 2002) . Indeed, the latter was found to promote viral, bacterial, and protozoan diseases, potentially causing extensive mass mortalities in bivalves (Morley 2010; Beaz-Hidalgo et al. 2010; Hawley and Altizer 2011) .
The effects of environmental stress on the cellular immunity of bivalves have been largely investigated in terms of hemocyte abundance or phagocytotic and enzymatic activity. For example, differential food quality was found to influence phagocytotic activities, ROS production, and abundance of free-floating hemocytes in Crassostrea gigas and Ruditapes philippinarum (Delaporte et al. 2003 (Delaporte et al. , 2006 . In large-sized Laternula elliptica, reduced hemocyte numbers were detected in animals subjected to starvation treatments compared to constant feeding (Husmann et al. 2011) . Further, in the clam R. philippinarum (Oubella et al. 1993) and the Sydney rock oyster Saccostrea glomerata, starvation reduced hemocyte numbers and decreased phenol oxidase, peroxidase, and acid phosphatase activities (Butt et al. 2007) . Similarly, mechanical disturbance (shaking) reduced hemocyte abundance and oxidative burst activity in abalones Haliotis tuberculata and blue mussels Mytilus edulis (Bussell et al. 2008; Malham et al. 2003) . In contrast, increased hemocyte numbers were observed in response to shell injury in deep-sea vent mussels Bathymodiolus azoricus (Kadar 2008) and in the Antarctic clam L. elliptica (Husmann et al. 2011) . This difference in response may be due to the fact that shell injury causes a major breach in animal integrity, while starvation may produce energetic trade-offs in animal biochemistry.
A recently investigated aspect of the bivalve defense response is the regulation of molecular effectors such as functional peptides and proteins in hemocytes and soft body tissues (Koutsogiannaki and Kaloyianni 2010; Tomanek 2011) . Other proteomic/transcriptomic studies in bivalves point towards a common set of stress-induced proteins (Tomanek 2011) . These comprise heat shock proteins (HSPs) involved in the stabilization of proteins (Clark et al. 2008a; Santoro 2000) , as well as molecules participating in oxidative stress regulation (Canesi et al. 2010; Monari et al. 2008; Park et al. 2009 ), tissue damage repair (De Decker and Saulnier 2011; Montagnani et al. 2001) , tissue development (Badariotti et al. 2006 (Badariotti et al. , 2007b Tirape et al. 2007 ), or antimicrobial defense (Xu et al. 2010) .
At the Western Antarctic Peninsula (WAP) region, recent rapid aerial warming has caused profound environmental changes, including warming of the water in shallow coastal and shelf areas and rapid glacier disintegration (Turner et al. 2009; Cook et al. 2005; Schloss et al. 2012) . Glacier melt water streams carry high amounts of terrestrial mineral suspensions into the marine coastal environment, and therefore, higher levels of glacier melt result in increased nearshore marine sedimentation loads (Dominguez and Eraso 2007; Schloss et al. 2012) . The calving of glacial fronts and ice shelves produces increased amounts of floating brash ice and icebergs and hence more ice scouring in shallow coastal areas (Turner et al. 2009; Barnes and Souster 2011; Brown et al. 2004) . Such changes will have marked consequences for benthic animals colonizing coastal areas around the WAP (Barnes and Conlan 2007; Barnes and Kaiser 2007) .
To investigate the implications of these changes on, and also predict future responses of the nearshore marine benthic ecosystem, this study investigated the effect of high sediment concentration and mechanical injury on a major component of the Antarctic benthic ecosystem, the filterfeeding bivalve L. elliptica. This long-lived (36 years life span) clam is endemic to the maritime Antarctic and one of the most abundant sentinel species of the infauna in soft bottom habitats (Philipp et al. 2005a . Due to its circumpolar distribution and contribution to benthopelagic coupling, it plays a key role within the Antarctic coastal ecosystem (Ahn 1997; Momo et al. 2002; Philipp et al. 2011) .
The aim of these experiments was to address the potential effects of altered food supply (by enhanced sedimentation and dilution of planktonic food with mineral suspension), and tissue injury by scouring ice blocks on a keystone species.
Previous data on this species revealed a higher susceptibility to environmental stress in older age classes of L. elliptica. Older L. elliptica exhibited reduced metabolic rates during exposure to high sediment loads and featured lower survival rates after injury compared to younger cohorts . Furthermore, they are reported to be more sensitive to increased water temperatures ) and have a more limited ability to reburrow into the sediment when unearthed by icebergs Peck et al. 2004; Philipp et al. 2011) . They also exhibit lower oxidative defense capacities and higher levels of oxidative damage (Philipp et al. 2005a) , and their hemocytes are less able to mount an oxidative burst response compared to hemocytes of younger specimens (Husmann et al. 2011) . If this differing physiological fitness and increased sensitivity to environmental challenge found in older animals lead to selective mortality in the corresponding age classes, it is expected that the age and size structure of L. elliptica populations will change in the near future.
This study investigated the changes in gene expression levels in response to injury and starvation in younger and older individuals of L. elliptica to identify age-specific responses. A 454-based high-throughput sequencing (GS FLX, Roche-454 Life Sciences) was used to generate an extensive RNA sequence database to enable a more comprehensive choice of candidate genes for in-depth investigations. The expression changes of selected candidate genes involved in the general stress and immune response were studied in the hemocytes and siphon tissue of young and old L. elliptica individuals from starvation and injury experiments. The potential impact of these factors on future population structures is discussed.
Material and methods

Sampling of animals
L. elliptica individuals were collected by divers in Potter Cove, King George Island, Antarctic Peninsula (62°14′ S, 58°40′ W), between November 2008 and February 2009 at 7-15 m depth. Animals were classified as "large" with 7.2± 0.5 cm (mean±SD) shell length and "small" with 4.8± 0.5 cm shell length. Approximate ages of the animals were estimated from shell size using a L. elliptica von Bertalanffy growth model from Potter Cove (Philipp et al. 2008) . Ages within the group of "small" individuals ranged between 4 and 6 years, and in the "large" group, >11 years. At the Dallmann Laboratory on the Argentinean Station Carlini (formerly named Jubany), animals were kept in four 150-L tanks (40 small and 40 large animals per tank) for 10 days in aerated, natural seawater from Potter Cove at a constant temperature of 1°C without sediment. Every second day, 50 % of the water in the holding system was renewed to ensure good water quality. Following this acclimation period, individuals from both size/age groups were exposed to different stress treatments.
Stress experiments
Small and large L. elliptica were subjected to starvation and injury. Half of the animals from each size group were starved by keeping them in filtered seawater of 0.5 μm final pore size (treatment "starvation"). The other half of the group was kept as "fed controls" in unfiltered seawater which was additionally enriched with dissolved and particulate nutrients (treatment "food"). The mixed diet consisted of live microalgae, as well as "artificial detritus," i.e., freeze-dried and ground macroalgae (Ascoseira mirabilis) from Potter Cove, as well as krill and red bloodworms obtained from Tetra (TetraDelica; Tetra, Melle, Germany). Microalgae were collected with fine nets in Potter Cove and cultured in 2-L bottles at 1°C. Animals were fed every second day (1 g macroalgae and zooplankton per tank, microalgae). Concentrations of added detritus were close to summer maxima under natural conditions according to Atencio et al. (2008) .
After 21 days, 50 % of the small and large animals from the starvation and food treatment were artificially injured. Both valves of the animals were cracked by a soft blow with a blunt tool (wrench) in such a way that also the mantle was injured. Additionally, the siphon was cut at two places. After injury infliction, the animals were allowed to recover in their tank of origin under the respective food condition. Two days after the injury event, i.e., at day 23 after starting the food treatments, hemocyte cells and tissues were sampled for gene expression analysis from all groups. Additional samples were taken at day 44 after the initial start of the different food treatments, i.e., in case of the injured animals after 21 days of regeneration from the injury. Hemolymph fluid containing the hemocyte cells was individually collected by inserting a 16-gauge needle with a 10-ml syringe into the posterior adductor muscle and slowly withdrawing the hemolymphatic fluid. Two aliquots of 1.5 ml each were sampled and immediately centrifuged 10 min at 1,000×g and 2°C. The supernatant was discarded and the hemocyte pellet flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen. Subsequently, animals were sacrificed and the different tissues flash-frozen in cryovials in liquid nitrogen. The hepatosomatic index (HSI) was calculated from digestive gland fresh weight and total tissue fresh weight to provide indications on the physiological state of the experimental animals as:
HSI ¼ fresh weight of digestive gland total tissue fresh weight = ð Þ Â 100
Frozen samples were transported to the Institute of Clinical Molecular Biology (ICMB) in Kiel, where they were kept at −80°C until further processing.
L. elliptica RNA sequence database generation
In order to maximize the number of expressed transcripts and facilitate the identification of candidate genes involved in injury, immune system, and general stress response processes, samples from both L. elliptica age groups and the different treatments were used for RNA sequence database generation. Total RNA was extracted separately from samples of the digestive gland, gill, and siphon (one small and one large animal each from the treatment "starvation/acute injury" and "food/acute injury"), as well as from hemocyte cells (four small animals from treatment "starvation," five small from "food," four large from "starvation/acute injury," and four small as well as four large from "food/acute injury"). Hemocytes were selected because they are major components of the immune system and siphon as it was directly inflicted with injury in the experiment. Digestive glands were chosen because they contain major components of the digestive system and metabolism of the animals. Gills were included as they constitute a major site of contact to ingested particulate matter, microbiota, or dissolved nutrients. Tissues were ground in liquid nitrogen, and the total RNA of hemocyte cells and tissues was extracted using the Qiagen RNeasy kit in combination with Qiagen QiaShredder columns (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany), including DNAse digestion. According to the manufacturer's instructions, the quality of the extracted RNA was checked photometrically by a NanoDrop spectrophotometer (Peqlab, Erlangen, Germany), and only samples showing 260/280 nm absorbance ratios of >2.2 were further processed. Equal amounts of total RNA were combined into to a single pool, and mRNA was isolated using the Oligotex mRNA purification kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). Two cDNA samples were generated from the extracted mRNA by using two alternative ways: (1) by the BD SMART PCR cDNA Synthesis Kit (Clontech Laboratories, Palo Alto, CA, USA) and (2) by the GS FLX Titanium Series cDNA Rapid Library Preparation Method Protocol (October 2009 , Rev. January 2010 .
Pyrosequencing, assembly, and processing of 454 sequences cDNA was sequenced on the Genome Sequencer FLX System (454 Life Sciences, Branford, CT, USA) using titanium chemistry according to the manufacturers' protocol at the ICMB. The resulting 454 sequences were extracted from FLX output files using the "sffinfo" script from Roche. Prior to assembly, polyA tails, SMART primer sequences, 454 adapter sequences, and sequences of bad quality (quality score<11) were removed from the data set using "seqclean" and "cln2qual" software (The Gene Index [TGI] Project). Read sequences <40 bp after filtering were also discarded. Of the initial 500,954 sequences, 489,924 remained and were assembled using the "GS De Novo Assembler 2.3" software (NEWBLER, Roche-454 Life Sciences). Assembly parameters were minimum overlap length=40 and minimum overlap identity=90. The resulting contigs and singletons were further repeatedly assembled using the TGICL (Cap3) software with the following filter parameters: minimum overlap length, 40-360 bp; minimum overlap identity, 90-100 %. For a last contig refinement, the initial filtered reads were mapped against the assembled contigs using the AMOScmp software (http://sourceforge.net/apps/mediawiki/amos/ index.php? title=AMOScmp).
An additional data set of 1,034,154 sequences, generated from L. elliptica mantle tissue using the 454 technology, was provided by the British Antarctic Survey (BAS); for details, see Clark et al. (2010) . After cleaning as described previously, 808,460 sequences remained. The combined 1,298,384 reads of the first (ICMB) and second (BAS) data sets were mapped against the previously generated contigs using AMOScmp. The resulting contigs and singletons were then repeatedly assembled using the TGICL (Cap3) software as described previously. Finally, all reads were mapped again against the assembled contigs using the AMOScmp software. This resulted in the final contig data set.
RNA sequence database annotation and identification of candidate genes
Putative gene names were assigned to the assembled contigs by BLASTx analysis against the UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot protein database (UniProt Knowledgebase, http://www.expasy.org/ sprot) and tBLASTx against the NCBI nonredundant protein (nr) database (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) with e≤10 −3 as cutoff value. Conserved protein domains were identified using InterProScan (Hunter et al. 2009 ). Annotation data were loaded together with contig sequence information into T-ACE, a software tool for the processing of large RNA sequence data sets of nonmodel organisms (Philipp et al. 2012a) . Candidate genes for metabolic, injury, immune, and general stress response in L. elliptica were then identified by key word searches and sequence similarity searches in the annotated database. Candidate contigs were manually verified against the NCBI nr/nt and UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot database using tBLASTx and BLASTx, respectively. The protein domain structure of the different contigs was further investigated using the NCBI conserved domain architecture retrieval tool cDART (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Structure/lexington/ lexington.cgi) and compared to the conserved domain structure for the orthologous gene as defined by HomoloGene (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/homologene).
Gene expression analysis
Expression changes of selected candidate genes were investigated in hemocytes and siphon tissue of starved and/or injured L. elliptica individuals by quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR) on a 7900HT Fast Real-Time PCR System (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) with SYBR Green (Power SYBR Green PCR Master Mix, Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). Tissues were ground in liquid nitrogen, and total RNA was extracted via the standard TRI reagent protocol (SigmaAldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) in combination with Qiagen QiaShredder columns (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany), followed by cleanup using the Qiagen RNeasy columns; all according to manufacturers' instructions including DNAse digestion. The quality and quantity of the extracted mRNA was checked as described previously, and only samples showing 260/280 nm absorbance ratios of >2.1 were used for cDNA generation with the Advantage RT-for-PCR Kit (Clontech, Heidelberg, Germany). Primers targeting candidate genes were designed using Primer3 (Rozen and Skaletsky 2000) and checked for hairpins, self-dimers, and heterodimers with OligoAnalyzer 3.1 (Integrated DNA Technologies, Coralville, IA, USA) ( Table 1 ). To ensure primer specificity and verify contig assembly, semiquantitative PCR was performed with Advantage Taq2 Polymerase (Clontech, Heidelberg, Germany) and the appropriate PCR conditions. The presence and size of the PCR products were confirmed via agarose gel electrophoresis. The cDNA was isolated from the gel with the Wizard SV Gel and PCR Clean-Up System (Promega, Fitchburg, WI, USA) and Sanger sequenced using Big Dye Terminator chemistry (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). The resulting Sanger sequences were compared with the respective contig from the RNA sequence database using Sequencher version 4.5 (GeneCodes, Ann Arbor, MI, USA). qRT-PCR analysis for each sample was performed in triplicate. The conditions were as follows: 50°C (2 min), 95°C (10 min), 45 cycles of 95°C (15 s) and 60°C (1 min). To check for artifacts, a melting curve was generated for each primer pair. The comparative CT method (delta Ct) for the relative quantification of gene expression was used (Livak and Schmittgen 2001) and data were normalized using 18S ribosomal RNA (18S rRNA) as the reference gene.
Statistical analysis
Gene expression data sets and data of the HSI were tested for Gaussian distribution using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Homogeneity of variances was assessed by the BrownForsythe test for equal variances. When necessary, data were transformed (square root, log, LN, or −1×log Y) to achieve normal distribution and homogeneity of variances.
In case of normally distributed data, statistical analysis was performed using the software package STATISTICA for Windows version 7.1 (StatSoft Inc., Tulsa, OK, USA). Effects of time and treatment were evaluated by two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) (variables "time" and "treatment") and the Bonferroni post hoc test. In case of non-normally distributed data, these were analyzed using the nonparametric "adonis" Permutational Multivariate Analysis of Variance using distance matrices (Anderson 2001 ) of the R software package "vegan" (Dixon 2003; Oksanen et al. 2011 ), R statistic software version 2.13.1.
Data sets which did not show equal variances (indicated in the tables and legends) were analyzed performing t tests corrected for non-equal variances (Welch correction) offered by the Software GraphPad Prism version 5.01 for Windows (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA, USA). Expression data of the reference gene (18S rRNA) were tested for differences between treatments by one-way ANOVA and Tukey's post hoc test using the GraphPad Prism software.
Results
RNA sequence database overview
RNA sequence data were generated from pooled cDNA samples of hemocytes, digestive gland, gill and siphon tissue of stress-treated L. elliptica individuals using high-throughput sequencing (GS FLX, Roche-454 Life Sciences). The 489,924 sequences generated at the ICMB, together with the 808,460 sequences provided by BAS, were assembled into 42,525 contigs (average size, 749 bp; N50, 877) and 114,322 singletons. The GC content of the contigs was 38.94 % (AT/GC ratio, 1.56). After BLAST annotation, 20,409 contigs were found to show high sequence similarity to previously published sequences from other organisms. Of the contigs, 618 were annotated by already published sequences from L. elliptica; 12,171 contigs contained conserved protein domains. An overview of the RNA sequence database annotation is given in Table 2 .
Using key word searches, a high number of contigs with sequence similarity to known genes potentially involved in the L. elliptica stress defense and immune reactions were identified (Table 3, Supplementary Table S7 ). These included matches with high sequence similarity to functional components of the innate immune system such as the proinflammatory cytokine interleukin-17, members of the NADPH oxidase/dual oxidase family, cellular recognition receptors (Toll-like receptors), or antimicrobial peptides (theromacin, mytilin, and mytimycin). Further contigs with high sequence similarity to genes known to be involved in oxidative stress defense, general stress responses and oxygen sensing (HSPs, hypoxia-inducible factor, and prolyl 4-hydroxylase), detoxification (cytochrome P450), and autophagic processes (autophagy-related proteins) were identified. All these contigs are potentially involved in the maintenance of cellular homeostasis, and contigs with putative functions for oxidative stress defense (copper-zinc superoxide dismutase [Cu/Zn SOD] and catalase [Cat] ), general stress response (HSP70), tissue regeneration and development (chitinase and actin), antimicrobial defense (theromacin), and response to injury and bacterial infection (tissue inhibitors of metalloproteinases [TIMP]) were selected for detailed investigation into gene expression changes related to starvation and injury treatments.
The RNA sequence database project was deposited as sequence read archive study ERP001323 and project number PRJEB33 at the European Nucleotide Archive (ENA). Assembled RNA sequences were deposited in the ENA as Transcriptome Shotgun Assembly, and accession numbers are given throughout the text or tables.
Effect of injury and starvation on hemocyte and siphon gene expression Expression levels of candidate genes putatively involved in the immune and general stress responses of L. elliptica were investigated under injury and starvation in a size-dependent and time-dependent manner. Two tissues were analyzed: hemocytes, because they are major components of the immune system, and siphon, as it was directly inflicted with injury in the experiment.
The expression of the reference gene (18S rRNA) was not affected by treatment within the respective age groups. The most prominent effect on relative expression of selected candidate genes was observed in the hemocytes of the small individuals (Fig. 1 , Supplementary Tables S1 and S3). After acute injury (2 days), expression levels of Le-TIMP, Le-SOD, Le-HSP70, Le-catalase, and Lechitinase increased significantly (>10-fold) compared to non-injured individuals in the fed group. In contrast, small animals which were starved for 21 days prior to wound infliction did not respond with increased gene expression levels. A similar pattern of enhanced gene expression was observed in large injured individuals, but the response was less pronounced and induced levels did not reach significance. After 3 weeks of recovery and repair from the injury impact, gene expression levels were back to control levels in both size groups (Fig. 1) .
Overall, feeding conditions had no significant effect on hemocyte gene expression in non-injured individuals. The response of different genes was, however, not uniform and minor trends were detectable. After the first 3 weeks of treatment, the majority of the genes under investigation appeared to be less highly expressed in fed animals compared with starved animals. This was especially the case for Le-TIMP, Le-SOD, Le-HSP70, and Le-catalase. After three The information regarding the best BLAST match within the UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot and NCBI/nt-blast databases is given for each L. elliptica contig. Further contig details including sequence length and domain structure are listed in Supplementary Table S7 a Genes/contigs investigated for differential expression in stress-treated L. elliptica individuals by qRT-PCR additional weeks of food administration and starvation treatments, the reverse pattern was observed, with higher expression levels in fed individuals compared with starved individuals (Fig. 1) . This was mainly due to a decrease in expression levels under the long-term mild starvation treatment, whereas gene expression levels in the food treatment remained constant throughout the experiment. Again, significant responses were predominantly and more often present in the group of smaller individuals, whereas larger individuals did only show smaller and less often responses. In the siphon tissue, gene expression differed only slightly between the food treatment and injury groups (Fig. 2,  Supplementary Tables S2 and S4 ). For Le-TIMP, Le-SOD, Le-HSP70, and Le-actin, a slight increase in expression levels after acute injury was observed in both size groups of starved and fed animals. In most cases, these changes failed to reach significance. In contrast to the results in hemocytes, "time" had a strong effect in siphon gene expression. In both size and food/starvation groups, expression levels increased between the first and second sampling dates in Le-TIMP, Le-SOD, Le-catalase, Le-chitinase, Le-HSP70, and Le-actin.
Effect of injury and starvation on the hepatosomatic index
Feeding conditions as well as injury infliction had no significant effect on the HSI in small individuals (Supplementary  Tables S5 and S6 ). The HSI of large individuals was significantly affected by the feeding conditions. Non-injured animals had a lower HSI after 3 weeks of starvation conditions (median, 6.56), compared to non-injured animals after 3 weeks of food supply (median, 7.82; significantly different after Bonferroni post hoc test). The HSI in injured animals was not affected after either 3 or 6 weeks of starvation treatment (Supplementary Tables S5 and S6) .
Discussion
Identification of genes involved in immunity
To enhance the amount of sequence information of genes involved in the stress response and immunity in bivalves, an RNA sequence database was generated from hemocyte and tissue samples of immune-stimulated L. elliptica. Half of the assembled contigs of L. elliptica could not be annotated using sequence similarity searching to known genes from other organisms or structurally characterized by InterProScan. This highlights the sparsity of sequence and functional information existing for marine bivalves and, in particular, L. elliptica. Nevertheless, the resulting contigs provide an excellent resource for the discovery of putative genes involved in immunity and/or tissue repair in L. elliptica and will further help to identify such genes in other bivalves.
Components of the innate immune system identified in the L. elliptica database included cellular receptors, signal transduction molecules, effector proteins such as antimicrobial peptides, as well as components of detoxification, oxidative stress regulation, protein stabilization (HSPs), or cytoskeleton regeneration. These genes are important in the maintenance of homeostasis under stressful conditions and enable the animal to support an effective cellular response to environmental disturbance. Seven genes were selected from the database, which have previously been reported to play a role in the stress response, especially under injury, in other organisms (Montagnani et al. 2001; Lagente and Boichot 2010; Lee et al. 2011 ). These were used to conduct a functional analysis in the Antarctic bivalve L. elliptica.
Cross effects of starvation and injury on gene expression in hemocytes and siphon tissue
The expression of the selected antimicrobial and oxidative stress genes after injury in large individuals was not significantly influenced by the feeding conditions. The lack of change in gene expression under "starvation," especially in large individuals, may be due to treatment time. In fact, L. elliptica seemed not to be critically starved, although they received no food for 3 weeks. This was substantiated by results in the young individuals. These animals have a higher metabolic activity and, although there was an overall reduction in stress gene expression during the experimental period, this was not significant. The HSI was not significantly affected in any treatment group of the small animals throughout the 3-week starvation experiment, whereas in large animals, the HSI was significantly reduced by 3 weeks of starvation (Bonferroni post hoc test). There were, however, no significant effects of starvation in all other treatments. In particular, HSI was also not reduced in injured animals after 3 weeks of starvation. Therefore, the reduced values in non-injured animals after 3 weeks of starvation may have been due to other, as yet unknown, factors and not solely due to starvation.
This lack of a response to 3 weeks starvation is almost certainly due to the adaptation of marine species to the cold Antarctic environment. Antarctic invertebrates such as the brachiopod Liothyrella uva were shown to have typically prolonged postprandial elevation of metabolic rates (Peck 1998 (Peck , 2002 Peck and Veal 2001 ) which points to a long duration of food utilization and may delay the onset of severe starvation in Antarctic invertebrates. In addition, Antarctic invertebrates typically have low metabolic rates as an adaptation to the extremely cold climate and intense seasonality with short summers and long periods of potential food shortage during winter (Clarke et al. 2008; Peck and Conway 2000; Schloss et al. 2012 ). The systemic occurrence of a starved phenotype may not be primarily apparent in the tissues tested in this experiment, especially the hemocytes, as one of the first biochemical symptoms would be mobilization of stored energy reserves, such as fat or protein. In addition, the induction of stress response genes in Antarctic invertebrates is potentially attenuated in Antarctic species compared with comparable temperate invertebrates (see the tiered response of heat shock genes to tidal emersion in Antarctic and Patagonian limpets in Pöhlmann et al. 2011) .
In small animals, however, the gene transcription levels were generally higher in the hemocytes of fed specimens compared with starved specimens following injury. Cell counts conducted in the same small animals showed that the number of hemocytes per milliliter of hemolymph only increased in small injured animals under starvation (Husmann et al. 2011 ). Thus, whereas starved animals enhanced the number of hemocytes to mitigate the effects of injury, fed specimens may enhance the immunocompetence of the individual cells by inducing the expression of antistress and repair genes. This is in keeping with the idea that maintenance of immunocompetence is energetically costly as it involves gene transcription and protein synthesis (Lochmiller and Deerenberg 2000) . The magnitude of the inducible response hence depends on the energetic reserves and feeding state of each individual. The origin of the additional free-floating hemocytes in starved and injured small bivalves is unclear.
Time-dependent patterns of gene expression in control animals
All selected candidate genes showed basal expression levels in the hemocytes and siphon tissue of non-injured animals. The downregulation of immune-related genes after 4 weeks starvation in non-injured L. elliptica may represent an adaptation to the decline of external stimuli in filtered seawater, as hemocytes respond directly to external stimuli such as bacteria. Increasing levels of most candidate genes in the siphon tissue of fed and starved individuals with time during the experiment possibly reflected a general adaptation to stress during prolonged maintenance in the holding system when they were not in their natural environment of being buried in sediment.
Changes of gene expression in the hemocytes of injured animals
As a first step towards investigating the molecular defense mechanisms in L. elliptica which might be influenced by environmental stress in the WAP, putative candidate genes that are potentially regulated by food deprivation and injury were identified. The observation that injury had clearer effects on the upregulation of candidate genes compared with food-deprivation treatments in hemocytes highlighted the involvement of these genes in the immune defense of L. elliptica. In contrast, food deprivation had only minor effects on gene expression at least within the 4 weeks time frame, which may be too short to initiate starvation in Antarctic bivalves due to their low metabolic rates and their capacity to survive the intense seasonality of the Antarctic environment, as shown for other Antarctic marine invertebrates (Peck and Conway 2000; Peck 1998 Peck , 2002 .
The most prominent effects were observed for Le-TIMP, Le-SOD, Le-catalase, Le-chitinase, and Le-HSP70 in the hemocytes of small individuals following acute injury. In the hemocytes of large specimens and siphon tissue of both size groups, no strong effects were observed. This emphasizes the role of hemocytes as major players within the immune response in L. elliptica and corroborates our earlier findings of higher stress resistance in young individuals compared to old individuals (Husmann et al. 2011; Philipp et al. 2011; Clark et al. 2013) . TIMP is an inducible protease inhibitor with a potential function in injury regeneration, remodeling of extracellular matrix, and defense reactions. In marine bivalves, TIMP-like molecules have been extensively investigated in the oyster C. gigas where they are most abundant in hemocytes. Their role in the stress response was illustrated by differential expression to bacterial challenge and injury. In C. gigas, TIMP-like molecules were shown to be upregulated in response to shell damage or infection with Vibrio spp. (Montagnani et al. 2001 (Montagnani et al. , 2007 . However, De Decker and Saulnier (2011) as well as Labreuche et al. (2006) found strong downregulation or no response to Vibrio spp. challenge. The discrepancies in expression responses were attributed to the use of different Vibrio strains. Given the results presented here, L. elliptica Le-TIMP corroborates the role of an important effector in defense mechanisms and wound healing.
The upregulation of antioxidant enzymes such as SOD and Cat in injured animals suggested an increased need for cellular protection against increasing oxidative stress levels during acute injury. In bivalves, it is known that tissue lesions or invading bacteria trigger the "oxidative burst"-like generation of cytotoxic ROS including superoxide anions (O 2
•
) and/or nitric oxides (Anderson 1994; Bettencourt et al. 2007; Husmann et al. 2011) , which are produced during the phagocytosis of particles and invading pathogens (Adema et al. 1991) . The observed increase in Le-catalase expression indicates enhanced intracellular H 2 O 2 generation, which can activate further the immune response qRT-PCR in different L. elliptica size/age groups individuals (small and large) sampled after 23 days of "food" (F) and "starvation" (S) treatment and experiencing acute (2 days after infliction) injury (S/I and F/I). Additional samples were taken after 44 days of "food" (F 2) and "starvation" (S 2) and recovering for 21 days from the previous inflicted injury (S/R and F/R). For the experimental details, see the "Material and methods" section. Expression levels were normalized using the 18S rRNA as the reference gene. Data are presented as the median and interquartile range. N=3-10 individuals per group. Groups with similar letters are significantly different from each other with p< 0.05 (two-way ANOVA with Bonferroni post hoc test). Significant differences of Le-SOD expression levels between the groups of small individuals were identified using an unpaired t test with Welch correction for unequal variances or the nonparametric Mann-Whitney test pathways involving NFκB as found in the disk abalone Haliotis discus discus (De Zoysa et al. 2009; Ju et al. 2007 ). Whereas some Antarctic marine invertebrates such as the sea star Odontaster validus or the gammarid Paraceradocus gibber lack a classical heat shock response (Clark et al. 2008b; Clark and Peck 2009 ), experimental work with L. elliptica indicated that the HSP70 genes are induced in response to heat stress (Clark et al. 2008a; Park et al. 2007) , hypoxia (Clark and Peck 2009; Clark et al. 2013) , and also changes in pH (Cummings et al. 2011) . HSPs are often involved in stress defense and have been shown to be upregulated in hemocytes upon microbial challenge in bay scallops (Argopecten irradians) and zebra mussels (Dreissena polymorpha) (Xu and Faisal 2009; Song et al. (2006) . Upregulation of Le-HSP70 in injured L. elliptica is further consistent with the upregulation of SOD and Cat, as a response to physiological stress.
The upregulated expression of Le-chitinase in L. elliptica following injury is in line with findings in the oyster C. gigas (Badariotti et al. 2006 (Badariotti et al. , 2007a . mRNA levels of chitinases increased in the hemocytes of C. gigas following bacterial challenge and involvement in development, tissue growth, and remodeling was reported. In mammals, the functions of chitinases include regulation of immunity and apoptosis, stimulation of macrophages, as well as tissue remodeling and wound healing (Lee et al. 2011) , and the expression level of chitinase 3-like protein 1 was upregulated in humans and mice following tissue damage (Bonneh-Barkay et al. 2010; Chen et al. 2004) . These data suggest that, similarly, expression of chitinase-like genes in L. elliptica hemocytes may be involved in tissue repair or protection from bacterial infection following wound infliction.
The putative novel antimicrobial peptide Le-theromacin in L. elliptica was identified due to high sequence similarity Fig. 2 Siphon gene expression levels measured by qRT-PCR in different L. elliptica size/age groups (small and large) sampled after 23 days of "food" (F) and "starvation" (S) treatment and experiencing acute (2 days since infliction) injury (S/I and F/I). Additional samples were taken after 44 days of "food" (F 2) and "starvation" (S 2) and recovering (S/R and F/R) from the previous inflicted injury (for details, see the "Material and methods" section). Expression levels were normalized using the 18S rRNA as the reference gene. Data are presented as the median and interquartile ranges. N=5-9 individuals per group. Groups with similar letters are significantly different from each other with p < 0.05 (two-way ANOVA with Bonferroni post hoc test) to the theromacin sequence of the pearl mussel Hyriopsis cumingii (Xu et al. 2010) . However, its function as an antimicrobial peptide in L. elliptica had yet to be confirmed. Expression of Le-theromacin was present in hemocytes and siphon tissues of untreated L. elliptica, but no induction upon injury was observed, indicating constitutive expression of this peptide. This is surprising, since antimicrobial peptides are major humoral effectors in the hemocyte immune response and may be induced by injury or bacterial challenge (Xu et al. 2010) . The lack of response in L. elliptica may be due to several reasons. Sequence similarity does not necessarily equate to similarity of function (Clark et al. 2002) and, while Le-theromacin and Hctheromacin share high sequence similarity, they may have divergent functions. If, however, this is an antimicrobial peptide, then the lack of response could be due to either not sampling at an appropriate time point or the experimental stimulus was insufficient to induce upregulation of the gene.
LARGE SMALL
Changes of gene expression in response to siphon injury Injury to the siphon provoked only minor changes in gene expression in this tissue, although the siphons were visibly affected by the treatment. Older specimens, in particular, were observed to be sluggish, less mobile, and less active in filtration when injured. The overall upregulation of the selected candidate genes in siphon tissue 4 weeks following injury may reflect metabolic long-term changes to the conditions in the holding system without sediment, rather than an explicit response to injury. Le-actin expression was upregulated in the siphons of fed, starved, and injured animals after 4 weeks of treatment, possibly indicating investment into tissue maintenance. It is also possible that Fig. 2 (continued) the effect of injury on gene transcription is restricted to the injured area alone and the rest of the siphon tissue remains unaffected.
Differences in stress response between younger and older L. elliptica
The most pronounced differences in transcriptional expression were found in the younger animals, indicating that age is a significant factor in the transcriptomic defense response. This substantiates previous work in which hemocyte concentration and the intensity of the oxidative burst response under treatment with bacterial mimetics such as zymosan varied with age. Although small individuals had lower numbers of hemocytes per milliliter of hemolymph, the ROS generation in response to microbial stimulants was also more intensive compared with older individuals. Experimental treatments such as starvation and acute injury modulated the abundance of hemocytes, especially in older L. elliptica (Husmann et al. 2011) . The more pronounced changes in gene expression in younger individuals seen in this study as a response to injury is in line with agedependent physiological differences in marine bivalves (Philipp and Abele 2010) and especially in L. elliptica (Husmann et al. 2011; Philipp et al. 2005a, b) . Also, the markedly higher susceptibility to injury in older L. elliptica individuals was in line with previous studies, which showed that their mortality rates following injury were higher, their respiration decreased under conditions of high turbidity, and their reburrowing ability was lower in old animals compared to younger specimens (Husmann et al. 2011; Morley et al. 2007; Peck et al. 2004; Philipp et al. 2011 ). The current gene expression studies investigating the combined effects of starvation and injury now also show that the induction period of stress genes in young animals is shorter compared with old injured animals. This might indicate a greater resilience and potentially a better physical condition, which was additionally corroborated by lower mortality rates found in all groups of younger individuals during the experimental treatment compared to older individuals. In summary, these data document the age-dependent stress response capacities in L. elliptica. The consequences of such lead to the prediction that, under conditions of environmental stress, e.g., ice scour and turbidity from increased glacial runoff, younger animals have a better chance of survival and recovery. This may lead to an alteration in the age structure of the general population towards a higher abundance of young (reproductively immature) animals. In the longer run, this will not only influence the composition and structure of L. elliptica populations but also the composition and function of Antarctic shallow benthic communities (Husmann et al. 2011; Philipp et al. 2011; Siciński et al. 2012) .
